
Titles In the Limekiln Club.

Rev. Penstock, who insists upon being
addressed liy his title, and who never ac-

cords the same honor to any of the
Judges, Colonels or Professors in the club,
suddenly bobbed up and offered the
following :

Resolved : Dat judging a dog fight or
jumping match docs not licenso a cuH'd
man to assume de title of Judge wid a
big J : and

Resolved : Dat while whitcwashin' and
etovc-bliicki- n' am puifeshuns to be looked
up to and respected, do puss'uns follerin'
sich purfchuns am not necessarily Pro-
fessors wid a big P : and

Resolved : Dat bosin' a job of diggin'
a cellar or flllin' an icehouse don't entitle
de bossur to call himself Colonel.

Penstock was hardly down befoic the
thirteen Profe-sor- s, seventeen Judges and
twenty-eigh- t Colonels in the club weio on
their feet and demanding to be heaid.
They felt the insult and were prepared to
resent it, and Penstock was seen to grow
pale at the rate of a mile a minute.
Brother Gardner finally secured silence,
after continuous rapping on the tables,
and said :

"Will do Rev. Penstock please explain
how he cum by his title?"

"Yes, sail. Ize a preacher, sail."
"Was you regularly ordained?"
"Yes, Mill."
"Who ordained you?"
"Two deacons of de First Baptist

Church of Richmond."
There was n general yell over his reply,

and tho worthy member lost his temper
and rushed from the room.

"My friends," kindly observed thp Presi-
dent, "envy alius overreaches herself. If
it seems to please a fellow mortal to call
him Professor, or Judge, or Major, or Gin-cra- l,

keep it up. It costs nutliin' an'
keeps him good naturcd. It sounds much
better to read in de papers dat Professor
Gimalong Jones am at present engaged in
cartin' out ashes for Colonel Dayball
Smith dan to mention dat ole nigger
Jones has struck a job of do ginger beer
peddler. Let dignity go wid your titles,
howebcr. Professors am outer place in a
white man's chicken coop, an' de Judge
who lets his wife go b'arfut will appear
powerful small in de eyes of his nayburs.
We will now strike a closin' attitude an'
disjourn de meetin'." Detroit Free Press.

Nothing builds up shattered constitutions
o quickly as Brown's Iron Bitters.

Money in Pullman Cars.

In the little town of Pullman the
houses rent from $11 a month to $G0, the
latter for the merchants. Every leae can
be broken at two weeks' notice on either
side. There is no other political govern-

ment but the Pullman corporation, which
is George M.-- Pullman. Yet there is not
the least interference with any of the in-

habitants, though not a town lot is sold,
not even to the Catholic Church, winch is
being built just over the town line. The
scavenger matter is fed to a drove of COO

hogs, which the corporation kept, till a
private speculator leased that feature. A
school for mechanical art is to be main-
tained, and a school of design. The ar-

cade, 250 feet long by 150, containing a
library of 10,000 volumes, and a theater,
hardly equaled in elegance in America,
which seats 1,000 persons. Here an artist
a.id author would feel as much "t home
as a mechanic. Outlying property has
gone up from $200 an acre to $300 a lot.
On the stone terrace before the shops
stands tho Detroit, the oldest Pullman
car. When it was built no car in Amer-
ica had cost above $4,000, now there are
Pullman cars that cost $30,000. The mas-

ter of this vision of glass and ebony, now
gliding like phantom skaters over the
world, from tho Mediterranean Sea to
Puget Sound, was, thirty years ago, a poor
boy at the little town of Albion, N. Y.,
and he drew his idea of tho Pullman
arcade from the neighboring arcade of
Rochester, N. Y., where he used to tako
shelter from the rain.

"Meu often mistake notoriety for lame,"
but they never mistake Kidney-Wor- t for any
quack medicine. Kidn' is universally
recognized as a standard remedy for all dis-

eases of the liver, bowels and kidneys.

An Electric Wagon.

The improvements in tho storage of

electric energy and in electro-motor- s

have so far advanced, says Knowledge,

that tricycles can bo lighted and pro-

pelled by electricity, as was seen from the
tricycle lately ridden by Professor Ayrton

in London. The Fauro accumulators in

which tho energy was stored for tho light-

ing and driving wero placed on the foot-

board of the tricycle, and the motion was
produced by one of Professors Ayrton and
Perry's newly-patente- d electro-motor-

placed under the seat of the rider. Using
ono of these specially made tricycle electro--

motors and tho newest type of the
Fauro accumulators, the total dead
weight to lie added to a tricyclo to light
and propel it electrically is only ono and
a half hundredweight, a little more than
that of an additional person. In tho tri-

cycle ridden by Professor Ayrton tho ordi-

nary foot treadles uero entirely ab-en- t,

but with ordinary electric tricycles it may
be desirable to leae the treadle- -, to that
while electric propulsion alone is used on
tho level, the rider can, on going up a
steep hill, supplement it by the
treadles, instead of, as at present, with the
ordinary non-electr- tricycle, having to
getoira'nd ignominiou-l- y pu;h his tricy-

cle up the hill before him.

Mr. Russell, of Horton, EugUnd, says the
London Farm and Ioint, provide salt as well

as fresh water, to that bis sheep may have ac
cess to it nether the weather be wet or dry.
If this were doue generally those wholesale
losses which are now suiltreel would not lie
experienced. Salt acts a a condimeat, and

but it also doesis no doubt an appetizer;
something more in quickcidnc the action of

the internal organic system and preventing
the generation of internal parasites.

Biz Months' Immigration.

A resume of the immigration and ton
nage to Oregon and Washington Terri
tory shows the number of passengers
reaching tho Columbia river and Puget
Sound by ocean, for the first six months
of tho present year to be 33,941, as against
21,756 for the same period last year,
which is an increase of 42 per cent. For
corresponding months the freight lists
snow an nniiort tonnage brought in by
131 ships, of 140,021 tons in 1883 as
against 811,812 in 1882, which is an uv
crease of G4 per cent. The number of
outgoing steerage passengers is quite
small and is composed mostly of those re-

turning for their wives and families, hav-
ing come on ahead to select homes. All
immigrants, without noticeable exception,
express themselves satisfied with the
country. Immigiation bureaus havo been
established at various new points to assist
immigrants with immigration, and ad
vice in regard to suitable localities in
which to take up lands.

t3,Diamond Dyes will color any thins? any
cilor, and never fall. The eiiest and best
way to economize. 10 cents, at all druggists.

Breathe Through the Nose.

Dr. Ward, physician to the Metropoli-

tan Throat Hospital, in an article on sing-

ers' throat troubles, in the Musical Critic,
treats of the various kinds of catarih.il
troubles experienced by public singers,
and repeats tho well-know- n fact the noe
is the only channel through which air
shonld pass during ordinary acts of breath-
ing, the mouth lcing intended only as an
accessory breathing agent when, on cer-

tain occasions as, for instance, running
the lungs demand a rapid supply of air.

Tho air in passing through the nostril, is
warmed and sifted of its harmful ingredi-
ents, and thus prepared for its recep-
tion into the delicate structures below. If
it passes directly into the mouth without
the above preparation, it will frequently
cause irritation and inflammation of the
mucous membrane, lining the mouth and
throat, by being in the first place, too cold,
and in the second place, by containing ir-

ritating particles of dust and other mat-
ter.

Puny, weak, and sickly children are made
healthy and strong by using Brown's Iron
Bitters.

A Country (or Small Farms.

To the visitor from the prairies of Illinois,
Iowa and Kansas the resources of the Puget
Sound region as a farming country are not
apparent at first glance. Many have and will

come to this section fresh from the broad,
level and treeless prairie lands of the

States, and return to seek homes

along the line of railroad and in the valleys

east of the Cascade range. By prairie farm-

ers, i. e., by those who have been accustomed

to a brood, level and treeless legion, only

waiting for plow and seed and one good

season to bring returns, the value of our but
torn and upland, timber-covere- d country is

not at first appreciated. The work of clearing
staggers them. It is too slow work to get a
farm. But to thoe from JNew England
Canada and the 'Nortewestern timbered
States the attraction is far greater and our

advantages at once apparent. Tho settler
from New England who comes to build him

self a home amid our forests will quickly see

and note the possibilities of agriculture here.

He sees bottoms with inexhaustible fertility
and depth, covered with cottonwood and
cedar. Uplands covered withnutritiongrasses,
and upon which, when cleared, all fruits of

the temperate zone thrive and ripen; and
above all a climate where but little if any
winter feeding for stock is required. He

notes that the cottonwood and cedar upon

his valley land are marketable the former
for barrels and the latter for shingles and fur
niture at pood prices, and the fir and pine

upon the uplands for lumber and timber. He

will clear a space of an acre or two in the beat

portion of his tract, build himself a house and
beein to live. His stock will thrive on the
feed in the woods; his lumber and timber will

all be marketable; all produce that he raises
will find ready sale at good pricts. Year by

year he can extend his clearing, and in five

years, with industry and ordinary manage-

ment, can surround himself with comforts

and even luxuries, and be more independent
than any monarch of the earth. This is co
fancy picture. Men have done and are to-d-

doing just what we have described. All

around the Sound in the mids: of the timber,
along the river bottoms and on the uplands,
clearings are being made, homes built and
settlements established which is a few years

will be flourishing farms and thriving vil-

lages. While, as we have said, the Puget
Sound country is not attractive to the prairie
farmer, it possesses superior attractions for

settlers who are familiar with and have been

accustomed to a timbered region. The extra
cost ot fitting an acre for cultivation is over-

balanced by contiguity to market, quantity
and variety of production, absolute surety of

crops, value of the timber sold and reserved,
freedom from extremes of heat and cold, im-

munity from hard winters, necessitating heavy

outlay for feeding stock, and the facility with
which the products of the farm may be turned
into cash. For the small farmer, that large

proportion of the agricultural class who pre-

fer to own a quarter section and farm it well,

rather than to own a wbole section ami live

in yearly dread of failure of the one crop on

the success of which depends hit only profit

and failure of which brings ruin, the couutry
lying west of the Cascale range cannot be

beaten. It is in every way adapted for gsn-er-

farminp, dairying and fruit raising, and

as such will attract and support a larger pop.

ulation than those regions where bonanzi
farming is the rule and small holdings the
exception.

Rediig' Russia Salve has proved its effi

ciency by a test of 75 years' constant use.
Try it.

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON, JULY 13, 1883.

NOTICE TO THE FARMERS OF OREGON
AND WASHINGTON.

As a few persons have been imposed upon

and deluded into buying inferior and infring-
ing implements, supposing them to be the
ORIGINAL CALIFORNIA SI'RINOTOOTH
HARROW, we append the name and ad-

dress of our regularly appointed agents to
date, and reqiest our friends to buy of none

other :

John Sangster At Co., Porland, Oregon,
General Forwarding Agent.

John Meyers, Oregon City, Oregon.
M. Fried, Hubbard, Uregon.
S. Brown A Co., Gervais, Oregon.
R. M. Wade & Co., Salem, Oregon.
George E. Aiken, Silvertjn, Oregon.
E. H. Bellinger, Jefferson, Oregon.
W. H. Goltra, Albany, Oregon.
R. M. Robertson, Hlsey, Oregon.
Smith & Cox, Eugene City, Oregon.
Taylor & Hall, Oakland, Oregon.
Grange Busines4 Association, Roseburg, Or.
A. Cauthorn & Son, Corvallis, Oregon.

. W. P. Connaway, Indepeudeuco, Oregon.
D. W. Sears, McCoy. Oregon.
T. R. Sheridan, Oregon.
S. R. Baxter, Dayton, Oregon.
Richard Burd, North Yamhill, Oregon.
T. R. Cornelius & Co., Cornelius ( ashing-to-

Co.), Oregon.
A, Bunnell, Tho Dalles, Oregon, (General

Distributing Agent for Wasco, Crook, Klicki-
tat and Yakima Counties).

Saylori Filloou, Goldendalo W. T.
Imbrie & Friuimn, Y.ikimi City, W. T.
W. J. Dyer, Walla Walla, W. T. (General

Agent for Eastern Oregon an Washington).
Hunter i: Kuhn, Dayton, W. T.
E E. Paddock, Farmington, W. T.
A. Quackenbush, Lewiston, Idaho.
J Huntington & Son, Castle Rock, W. T.
Robert Frost, Olympia, W. T.
J. P. Chilburg, New Tacoma. V. T.
Stewart & Gibbs, Puyallup, W. T.
F. W. Wusthoff, Seattle, V. T.
N. B. Be sure the teeth fasten to tj.vdbb.

side of harrow frame
We want good responsible acents in all

unrepresented sections.
Send for our price list and descriptive

circular.
BATCHERLOR & WYL1E,

37 Market St , S. F., Juno 9, 18S3.

There is hardly an adult person living but
ss sometimes troubled with kidney difficulty,
which is the most prolific and dangerous cause
of all disease. There is no sort of need to
have anv torm of kidney or urinary trouble
if Hop Bitters is taken occasionally.

Willamette University.

Oldest Instil ut ion of Learning
on the Coast.

SI DENTS AND 28 PROFESSORS AND
330Instructors

1 College of Liberal Arts with (our courses.
2. College of Medicine, Portland, o'ejon.
3. Woman s College, with Conservatory of Music

and Art Department.
I. Unlterslty Academy, in which diplomas are

gU en for Puslness Course and Teachers Course, also
for Preparatory cour.e.

XS.A Young Lad)' Tuition and Hoard in the
Woman's Collego a school ) ear ctsts only 1185.

7A Young Nuu'a Board and Tuition a school
year costs only 8150.

First Term begins September Sd.
Send for Catalogue to

THOS. VAN SCOY, President.
Juljl3m2 Salem, Oregon.

250 Fine Sheep for Sale.
By Mrs. Eliza J. Sutherlin, administratrix of the estate

of James P. Sutherlin, late of Douglas County,

Pl'HE BRED FK K.N til MERINOS.
150 ot these shep are Pure Bred French Merinos.

The original stock was Imported and bred by Mrs.
Waco, of California. They are large and tho heat lest
she.rers In the world.

About 100 are a cross between pure Spanish Merino
ew es and French sucks. Owing to the deceiseof the
owner these sh ep will have to be sola at I'uLlic sale,
and will be sold at 10 o'clock on Wednesday, the first
day of August, 1883, at Wilbur, Oregon, known as
Umpcina Station on the O. & C. It. K. Co., Douglas
Count , Oreg. n. Terms of Sale. Cash In hand,
or no e with approved security, with Interest at ten
per cent, per annum

ELZA J. SUTHERLIN, AdnunUtra.rix.

Oregon Kailwuy and Naviga-
tion Company.

OCEAN DIVISION.

Between San Francisco and Portland.
Leaving San Francisco at 10 a. ii.

State of i Qneen
Columbia. California. Oregon. of the Pacific

June 8 June. ... & June . 2 June 11

June 20 June. 17 June, ...11 June S3

Jul?.. 2 June 20 June. . . 21 July . 5
July 14 July .11 July. . . 8 July . .17
July . "I Jul ,2J July 20 Inly 29

Leave Portland at 12:00 o'clock, Midnight,

June 1 June. 4 June., 7 June. 4

June 13 June .22 June 19 June 16
June 25 July .. 4 July 1 June. 28

July 1 July ..IB July 13 July 10
July 19 J I v.. .28 Ju'y 25Julv . 22

Throuffli Tickets sold to all points In the United
State., Canada and Europe.

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
On and er Harcn 16, 1883

LEAVE: Portland at A. M.; Albina at 8:00 A. M

AKIlIVElat Alblna 6.40 P.M.; I'ortltnd at 701' M.

Portland and Astoria, Fast Time.
STIC. SvlDK 1TUII,

r EAVES PORTLAND AT i A M HKTURNI.NCJ

i leaies Astoria at 1 I' M., daily, except Wediie.-d-

.. Portland I'awiengers can go on board after
930 P. M.

HIUULK f'OL! llltlA, WILLAMETTE A.M
l.lIIIIILL Until OIWMOV

Leate Portland I

for Mon. Tues. Wed. ThurlFrl. S

Ualles and Upper
Columbia 7 AM 7AM 7AM 7 AM 7AM 7 AM

Attoria and Low.
er Columbia... 6 All 6 AM 3 'M AM SAM HAM

Diyton 7 AM . '7 AM 7AM
VUtorla, BC.. 6 AM CAM , AM o AM 8AM ba'm
Cnsllls anl In

termediate pU 8 AM (SAM

A. h. MAXWELL,
Ticket ajent O. II. i N. Co.

JOHN MUIR,
Superintendent of Traffic

A. L. Ski, A.s't feup't Traffic.
C. II.

Manage.

REMOVAL.
THE OREGON SEED DEPOT

Wt hve found found it necessary to secure Infer
quarters to accommodate our contlnuslly

INCREASING BUSINESS.
So we have leased one of those fine new store' on
Second street, corner of Solmon, where we will be
pleased to meet ail of our old and new customers.

New Breils son arriving. Semi for Cata.
logue Just out, Sent FKEE ou Application.

JanlSm3 MILLER BROS.

THE BARLOW ROAD.

COMPANY OWNING THIS I'OrULAKTHE leading- Into East en. Orem from
the Willamette ValU, take p.tasure in announcing
that Its road t In first cli m condition, A threat amount
of work has b en done this siftson in replacing bridge-
swept out by List winters floods, and In repairing mul
adding now improA events to the road bed. All hills
arc now surmounted by longcasj grades and we ctn
safely guarantee that a good to im can passotcr the
road safely with a ton of freight. A magnificent lew
of MT. HOOD Is not the leat attraction of this road.
Distance from I'ortlan to 11 irlow ' Gate, 78 miles. To
Sit Hood, f(i miles. Good supply b tat ions kept at the
Toll Gate and bummlt TriMe. Toll reasonable

F. O. MrtL'OWA. President.
II.E.CKOSS, Secretary Jun..5ni3

EUROPEAN STEAMSHIP TICKETS.
Conference Itutcs.

Tickets sold to and from all lurts of Europe ; to ami
from all points of Oregon, Wahlnton, I1I.1I10 mid
Montana at lirenltv Itednrnl nnil Lowest !'
slble Kales oer tlie Mlow Inclines:

North German Lloyd Steamship Co.,
Hamburg American Packet Co.,

White Star Line Steamship Co.,

Red Star Line Steamship Co.,
American Line Steamship Co.

Apply personally or by letter to

Oldendorfl, Harvey & Leahy, Agents
.o. 10 Washington rltrrct,

(National Bank llulhllne),

O. Box fS Portland, Oregon

St Helenas Hall.
A Board ins anil Hay School

lor Uirls.
FIFTEENTH YEAR UEOINS SEPTEMBERTHE with a corps of fourteen teachers Ihor

rugh Instruction in English, Ancient ana Moilern
Languages; Vocal and lnstrumeutal Music, Drawing,
Painting and Calisthenics. The pupils hae daily walks
In company with a teacher. For further information
Address BISlIOl MORRIS, Rector: or MISS MARY
B. RODNEY, Principal, Portland, Oregon.

lJnljOm

TEN OREGON PAPERS

Descriptive of Oregon scenery,
Oregon Towns, Oregon Farms,

Oregon Homes and ot
Oregon Methods of

Making a
Living.

A concise anil truthful ilcwnrthe alTiiIra
ofcverylH) life unit the chances for liuslni'ss
lit this fnrsmMy Western Htatr. micolored Id
the Influence of railway laud companies or
real eaiuie speculators.

Bound In liamnhlel form of 100 double
pases. Illustrated with Itlo finely executed
crayon picture.

I'rlre (I per ropy. Mulled post-pai- d to any
country ou receipt of price.

Address
D. H. STEARNS, Portland, Or.

Administrators Notice.
PERSONS AHE IIEIIEBY NOTIFIED THATALL Connty Court of Multnomah County, btate

of Oregon, has appointed the undersigned admtnistra
tor ot tha estate of Aaron II Yarnell, deceased, I itu of
said county and State. All persons Imlnf,' claims
against said deceased must present the same properly

erificd within six months from date ot this notlco to
the undersigned at the Grange Store In Pow ells Valley,
Multnomah count, Orepon, And all ptrsont liultbt
cd to said estate are requested to settlo saino hnmidl.
ately. T. K. WILLIAMS, Administrator.

Portland, Or., Juno 12th, 18SJ. Juncl5M

Corbett's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner 2d and Taylor Streets, Portland, Oregon.

L. B. MAGOON, Prop.
TKLf.lMIO.NK NO. l(I..llacU

N .8. 21. 22. 2i. 24. 25. 20. & Z7.
.Orders for Hacks and natrguge wagons
.promptly attended to day or night

MAPS I MAPS ! !

MAI'S OK OREGON & WASH-
INGTON TERRITORY.

rTEUEAFTEIt WE WILL BE AIILE TO SUPPLY
1"1 copies of maps of Oregon and Washington at
foitoilng rates. These maps are put up In convenient
f.irm to eary In the pocket. Enclosed in a stiff b ard
cover. They tan be obtained at the following prices:

Map or Oregon, .... I
Map r Washington
Oregon and Washington Combined. 1.23

tyilemlt by Postal Order or Kegistcred Ictter
Postage stamps ulll not be taken.

Address :

VILIAMKITF. FAUHKK PI'B. .,
Drawer 13. Portland Oregon

Oso. P. LrT, I A. J. Yota. Jasfkr C. Mtflarw
Notarj Public. I I toUrj public.

Lent, McGrew & Young.

REAL ESTATE AGENTS.
No. 10 Stark Street, Portland, Oregon.

farms a nprrlally DEEDS,Valley and other legal documents neatly and
cartfull) drawn.

tWhtnA us In the Agency for jour r'urui,
Mr ran Hell t. apr47

J. 13. CONGLE,
110 Front Street, East Side, Portland, Oregon

Again In 3uaincaa.
(llANLTFACTlTilElt.S AND IMPORTERS Of

Sucltlli'S,

HuruesK,

ItriillcK,

Whips,

wm Saddlery
Ilanhvare,
E c, Ktc.

Repairing Neatly aud Promptly
Attended to

fimttt.n ,tiriililii HalIt Cured fn 10
I" : luy. N" ' uuiliCurM.UrlUITs J, U attl-at..-

. U. U . Ulii. Ohio.

ctn now rra.p a fortur. Out.
AGENTS litwortUSIOIre' A;tdr. sj 0

KIStODT CO , U lard.? tt MY

GBJ&8. H. OB & CO.
SUCCF8SOR8 TO HAWLEY, DODD CO.,

Front, First and Vine Sts., PORTLAND, OREGON,
IMPORTERS OF

3HLj:r:d-w-.:r:e3- , ZDrcost jhstd Steel,
cSS

- AND

FARM MACHINERY.
we nrv mue Agents lor me louowing ueieuraicu implements s

BTTOKB'Y'B MOWER A.HT1D REAPER

BUCKEYE ON THE UOAI).
These nuclilnes nrp too well known to need

gem, and nil spe:ik of them with m.iie. They
We are also Hole Ago;:" of llio

WmSm

the buckeye: twine self-binde- r.
The Buckeye Binder made Its Hist appear.tnee in 1881. It Is a combination nt the Buoks

Harvester and the Appleby Twine Binder, and combines all that is excellent and worthy In tM
nany Binders that seek a sliate of the nubile patronage. It has been thoroughly tosted In our owl
larvcst fields, and many Improvements have been added for ls, and as now offered, It Is btjronl
tuition the hf.f Harvttter In Hit vorld. We are also Sole Agents for the

CANTON PITT THRESHEh, MONITOR UPRIGHT FARM ENGINE,
bines' Genuine Headers, Schuttler Farm Wagons, John Deere Molina Plewt.

r.w-- Sntit for Special Circulars and Price List.
Sole Agents for HAISH BARBED WIRE Best in use

C.II.DODI V CO., Front, First

NorthwostomMfg & Car Go.

Successors To

SEYMOUR. SABIN & CO.,
Manufacturers ot tlm Celebrated

MINNESOTA CHIEF THRESHER
Horse Powers and Steam Engines.

hi LHb

(.ho. President

IWCKF.YE REAr-HR-.

comment. Tlioiti.imls of fnrmers here hare fjsvnf
are In every way llio ne plut ultra ol Ilnrrnnii

& Vine Sts., Portland,

in 1857.

thorouiflily preparul to furnldh throughout ttArc khort notice.

Hotels, Boarding Houses,
Residences & Steamboats.

AT HUG' I

LOW PRICES
As were never before offered.

Hilling Kwini Tahlm. from II I nard,

I Imiulirr Hel. frniu MO l'iward.

Parlor Meix, from I'll I imanla

THE IIOU8hlllll.li TRKAhURE.

jd!t must see It to ! apprc i late.1. Call (or it
iel.inl

J, N. I'ATTON, Htcntary

DEALERS IN A COMPLETE LINE OK LATEST IMPROVED FARM MACHINERY, AMONOALO will bo found tho

RANDOLPH HEADER, ST. PAUL HARVESTER with
Appleby's Twine Binder.

reerlrka ltiqper mid Montr, Morrison I'lon, Morrison Vang I'low.

I'Ioiih, Mn,oii,'ii!llratorit, seed Mills, llarli Mlrr, IlarJtH A t arrlnirs.
W'c corJUlly Incite a'l wanting an) thing In our line to call and see u or send for our Catalogue and l'rlcedlst

H. O. AKERS, Manager.
in.jUf 2t0 and Wl First street, Portland, Oregon.

Established

G. Shindler & Co.,
FURNITURE & CARPET DEALERS.

100 AND KM FlKVr. AM) 17 AM) lfV, HIONT STKKKTH. : I'OUTLAND, OltMJON.

Bnm isL.iL.iL.iL.iL.H

Oregon.

Private

A MOOIIL,

Pacific Mutual Life Inc. Co'y

OF CALIFORNIA.
A MINNIE Managerfor Northwest Department.

OFFICE WITH PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK.

liiniriionitfi. I'mlr Hie Linvs ol' t'aliloriilu, uml lslo-lu- y Hie
Slroii"(!( IM'v-- Insurance 'o. ill .liner in.

in m.s in iorilami who have tio.irou durance each iv tnis
RKirT.nr.su:--

.

1. A. hTKOWIlllllKlf, J. E A. KIOSIKRMAN, ". H. IJI1RII EIX,

I. O Xl J. McCHAKKN, . . '.J"lrj.Thl'U W W. M'AUI.MINO. D IJHI K NorrAIIS.
I'. I WII.I.H. AKIIIIKW liOIIEUmVk.iu., J.U Jl.KIS.HOV, JOS III'HKIIaKDt,

J ZANNHIHI ZAMIVICII. l''i"J


